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Introduction
Welcome to the PhysBot, the wearable that teaches you sensors, micro-controllers, and
data science! The PhysBot lets youth experience the exciting science, technology,
engineering and math behind these devices, empowering them to:
•
•
•
•
•

Understand what is actually going on in a fitness tracker.
Investigate fitness tracker technology used to record movement and heart rate.
Perform data scientist skills to foster career connections.
Solve problems through project-based learning and hacking experiences.
Set goals to improve overall fitness from tracking physical activity.

Watch an overview of the PhysBot here: https://vimeo.com/189263072
This tutorial walks you through getting to know the PhysBot: hardware overview,
software installation, troubleshooting and tips.
Before we go any further, make sure you have the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A computer (Windows or Mac)
A PhysBot Arduino micro-controller (included)
Sensor wires (included)
Wrist band (included)
A USB cable (included)
A 9-volt battery (NOT included)

Are you an Ohio State University Extension employee installing the
PhysBot software on a university-owned computer? Please contact an
IT administrator who can complete the installation process for you.
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Hardware Overview

Device Specifications
□ Vin: 3.0v – 9.0v
□ 9-Axis Specs:
o 3 acceleration channels, 3 angular rate channels, 3 magnetic field
channels
o ±2/±4/±8/±16 g linear acceleration full scale
o ±4/±8/±12/±16 gauss magnetic full scale
o ±245/±500/±2000 dps angular rate full scale
o 16-bit data output
o Embedded temperature sensor
□ 1 MB Flash Memory
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Hardware
1. OLED Display
2. Micro-USB Connector
3. Battery Connector
4. Power Switch
5. 8-bit Microcontroller
6. Flash Memory
7. USB to Serial Converter
8. Joystick
9. Sensor Connections
10. 9-Axis Sensor
11. Voltage Regulator
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Software
The PhysBot comes with powerful software that allows you to see the data you’ve
captured with the device on a computer.
Download PhysBot software from ohio4h.org/physbot.

Installing the Software
Windows Version 10-8
Installing the PhysBot software with a Windows 10.1, 10, or 8 operating system is easy.
•

Download the PhysBot-2.0.2.exe file on to your Windows device. It’s a big file,
so be patient!

•

When the download is finished, double-click the PhysBot-2.0.2.exe file and wait
for your Windows device to allow you to start the installation process by
opening the program.

•

You may be asked the question: Search for app in the Store? The answer is NO,
because Windows 10 will default to the appropriate app.
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Your system may also ask if you want to allow this application to make changes to your
device.
You must “Allow” the application under the UAC window, if it comes up.

You’re now at the PhysBot Data Tracker Install Program!
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•

You will then see this screen:

•

Click Next until you reach the terms and conditions. Click to Agree to continue.

•

The next screen asks you to choose a destination, usually defaulting to your hard
drive. Click Next to continue.
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•

Voila! You should see this screen:
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•

Click Start.
Congratulations!! You have successfully installed the PhysBot software and
should be seeing the screen below. You are now on the PhysBot Data Tracker
2.0.2 page. Follow the instructions on this page to sync your PhysBot sensor with
your device.

The PhysBot Data Tracker program can now be accessed in your Start menu.
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Mac
•

Download the PhysBot-2.0.2.dmg file on to your Mac device.

•

When the download is finished, double-click the PhysBot-2.0.2.dmg and wait for
your Mac to verify the package.

•

You should be presented with the PhysBot install window.

•

Drag and drop the PhysBot folder into the Applications folder.

•

After that finishes copying, eject the PhysBot image by right-clicking PhysBot on
your desktop and clicking eject.

Congratulations!! You have successfully installed the PhysBot software and should be
able to see it with all your other applications. Click on the PhysBot app to get to the
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PhysBot Data Tracker 2.0.2 page. Follow the instructions on this page to sync your
PhysBot sensor with your device.
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Troubleshooting
Q: “Hey when I plug the PhysBot into my Windows computer it’s looking for a
driver for the software online and it’s stuck. It’s like looking forever!!”
A: Yep. Sometimes Windows gets confused.

Steps to Disable Windows Driver Software Update
1. Go to Control Panel
2. Go to System, System and Security
3. Advanced Settings
4. Hardware Tab
5. Device Installation Settings
6. Select “No, let me choose what to do”
7. Select “Never install driver from windows update”
8. Save changes
9. Now install the software again and everything should be working ok.
Q: “Nothing happens when I try and sync!”

A: Check to see if your PhysBot is correctly connected to the computer. Ensure you are
using a data-supported USB cable. If you are unsure, use the cable provided with your
PhysBot.
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Q: “Nothing happens when I hit Sync!”

A: Ensure that you click the 'SYNC' button when prompted before you press the "Send
Log" button on the PhysBot.

Q: “I got it to sync but no data is visible!”

A: No charts? Verify if you had turned ON the logging on your PhysBot. Your PhysBot
should show the number of entries it synced when your press “Send Log.”
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Q: “Everything works but I can’t see share link!”

A: Sync to cloud failed? Verify if this computer has an active internet connection.

Tips
You’ve done it! Here are some tips from users and people just like you using the
PhysBot!
•

Putting the battery too close to the micro-controller can cause some magnetic
problems for the compass!

•

The temperature sensor is sensitive to light, some readings may be off if a light is
directly shined into it, including sunlight.

•

Pulse sensor not finding your heart rate accurately? Try it on your index finger or
underneath the wrist band.
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